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Eepublican Primary Election.

As per resolution of the County Commit-
tee of tha Republican party or Juuuta
county, abich met at the Pennsylvania
House in the borough or Mifflintown, on
Saturday, July 2'), 1878, the qualified mem-

bers of tbe Republican party of Juniata
county are requested to meet at the usual
place ot holding eleclioni iu tbe respective
districts on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 18T8,

at 2 o'clock P. M , and after the election of
a judge, and two clerks, by ballot, during
the tint 30 minutes, proceed to rote by bal-

lot, for nomination ol the following officers:
One member of Congress.
One nieuibcrof Legislature.
Protlionotary.
District At turner.
County Treasurer.
Two County Commissioners.
Two County Auditors.

The polls to retuiin open till the time stated
by the rules under which tbe pirty con-
ducts its Primary Elections, after which
closing hour the vote shall be publicly
counted, and all papers taken possesiion of
by the Return Ju.tpes, who shall meet in
Convention at the Court House, in Miftliu-tow-

on
MONDAY, AUGUST 19, 1878,

at 1 o'clock P. M.( to return and add op
the rule polled, and announce the result,
and to trnaet such other business pertain-
ing to their office as may devolve on them.

It was further resolved that the Return
Judges b.ing tbe tally sheets, and the names
of the voters, with them on the day of the
meeting of the Return Judges.

It was further resolved that the present
Chairman of the County Committee be au-
thorised to apHint of two
Republicans in each school district, to look
to the interests of the party, and to facili-
tate a thorough organization.

REUBEN CAVENY, Caatrmaa.

The following is the system under which
Republican Primary Elections are held :

t int, The candidates for the several of
flcrs shall have their names announced in
one or more of the Republican county pa-
pers at least four weeks previous to the pri
niary meetings, stating the office, and sub-

ject to the action of said primary meeting.
Stcond. The tolert reepondint to Republi--

en principle! in each township, ward or
borough shall meet on Saturday, Aug 17th,
1878, at the usual place of holding the spring
election, at 2 o'clock P. , and proceed to
elect one person for Judge and two persons
for clerks, who shall form a board to receive
votes and determine who are the proper
persons to vote, and shall hold the polls
open nntil 7 o'clock p. After the polls
are oiwued the candidates announced as
aforesaid shall be balloted for ; the name of
each person voting shall be written on a list
at the time of voting, no person being al-

lowed to vote more than once for each of-

fice.
Third. After the polls are closed the

board shall proceed to count the votes that
each candidate received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to be certified to by the
Judge and attested by the clerks.

Fourth.. The Judge (or one of the clerks
appointed by the J udge) of the respective
election districts shall meet at the Court
House, in MitUintown, on Monday following
the primary meetings, at 1 o'clock p. ,
having tbe returns and a list of the voters,
and count the votes, and the person having
the highest number of votes lor any office

hall be declared thi regi'Iar nominee of the
Republican party.

tiflk. If any two or more persona have
an equal number of votes for the same
effice the judges shall proceed to ballot for
its choice, the person having the highest
number of votes to be the nominee.

Sixth. The return judges shall be compe-
tent to rrjwt, bj a majority, the returns
trom any election district where there is
evidence of fraud, either in the returns, or
otherwise, to the extent of the frauAt com-

mitted.
Seventh. No person shall be permitted to

vote proxies.

AMENDMENT.
The Republican County Committee, in

its meeting of June It), 1874, proposed
an amendment to the first article of the
system, "Limiting tht time of aunouuee--
mtui of candidate! to Two wires ntttad of
rora weees prior to tht rrimarn Election,'
and submitted the amendment to a vote of
the party at the Primary Eelectinn held
August 19, 1876. At the Convention of
return judges held August '21, 186, the
Chairman of the Convention, W. C. Laird,
announced the vote on the question of
amendment to be, ror auieuduicnt, 6o ;

Against amendment, 172.

The Italians and Gieeks are highlv
dissatiofi jd with the work of tbe Eu-

ropean Congress on tbe Russian and
Turkish question.

"TutEE are just two planks in the
platform of the Missouri Democracy

RppuJiation and Judicial Nullifica-
tion."

im a

The btate Couiiuittee of the Greenbac-

k-Labor party met at Cresson on
the 23J inst

Say Grant for 1880, to a Demo-

crat, in the evening, and when he
goes to bed he forthwith gets the
Third Term nightmare.

The in ass ol the Republican party
will look with favor on tbe nomination

of ex President Grant for tbe 1'reti-dVoe-v

in 1830. The people who are
not asking for appointment to office are
tbe people who most favor Grant.

The Jennens, and Jennings, and
Jenny people all claim to originate
from one head in England, and now
claim a large estate that belonged to
their English forefather. They have
brought suit in England for the re-

covery of the estate. The fortune is
estimated at three hundred million
dollar

The Communist invests his sur-

plus earnings in w beer and whisky,"

or stakes it on games, on prize fights,

or Lorae races, and so forth, and is

not a tax-paye- r. Other citizens in-

vest their surplus earnings in horses,

cattle, lands, bonds, and so forth,
are tax-paytr- s, contributors to
churches, keep tip the roads, the
schools, and the poor who cannot

maintain t Lemuel ves. Which party
do you belong to T

Cheating Claims.
Tbe Democracy bare a sleek way of

coming before tbe country, and claim-

ing a great saving of money in tbe
management of affair at Washington.
Tbev claim all that is saved by a re-

daction of operations that bad grown

op through tbe Rebellion, wbicb claim

is nothing bat a cheat. Tbey claim a
credit for a redaction of appropriations,
when tbe troth is, tbere bas simply been

a postponement of payment, which re-

duced tbe immediate use of money,

but tbat is a cbeat also, wbicb is really
calculated to deceive. It is about like

tbis: If a man owed one hundred dol-

lars, to be paid should bave
the payment postponed till next year,
and then tell bis friends, and everybody
else, tbat bis liabilities bad been less-

ened, and therefore be claims favor-

able consideration at tbe hands of bis

friends for good management. It
us of a case or two in this J
in which certain men got their

friends at a distanoe to bay certain val-

uable articles for tbem, and send them
here, and then report tbat they were

presents sent to them from distant
friends. It vas done to manufacture
an opinion in the miud of the public
tbat tbey were popular. Such cheats
are supremely contemptible ; but sucb

is tbe cbeat of tbe great Democratic
party on the question of appropriation,
on which they claim a credit of saving,
on the public buildings in various parts
of the country. Tbey claim the sum of
$3,286,583, which in fact is only a
postponement. Again, tbey claim a
saving of $1,611,000, to pay judg-

ments of the Court of Claims, which

is in fact only a postponement of pay-

ment, A long list of similar claims
j could be mide out, which are only

j postponements, but these several mil-- i
lion serve to illustrate wbat a cheating

'

claim of credits they are setting up.

The .WA .Imerican says: The
fraud at the Crow Creek Indian
Agency could not easily have been

, greater. The steal was as complete
as possible. The government has
been sending oat supplies to this and
the Cheyenne Agency for 330 more
Indians than there were at the agen-

cies, and all this time it has been sim-

ply filling the prx-ke- t of the agent,
Dr. Livingston. In all the tales of
rascality in dealing with the Indians
there is none more remarkable than

I this. The supplies, instead of going
i to the Indians, went directly to Dr.
Livingston, who 6old them to the
best advantage for himself, giving
the Indians just as little as he possi-

bly coiil. 1, and by means of false
vouchers and claims for property
6tolcn, getting the full value of the
little that he gave to those for whom
it was intended. We shall never hear
the end of these stories of robbery
until the Indian Bureau is turned
over to the War Department. It
would be impossible for a course of
stealing to continue for eight years
under the administration of a soldier
without detection, and we shall never
have any lasting peace with the In-

dians until they feel that they are to
deal directly with the army.

According to the Philadelphia Times

a sensation was created a few Sun-

days ago, by an enterprising soap
dealer and patent medicine vender
having a large number of fans dis-

tributed by the innocent sexton
among the congregation of a fash-

ionable church about the time they
were settling down to their devotion.
Gradually the truth flashed across the
mind of the congregation that the
dealer had come into the church on
Sunday to advertise his soap and
bitters, the advertisement of which
was printed in large letters on each
fan. The enterprise spoiled the
whole service, for it put preacher and
congregation in a fretful frame of
mind over the indignity that had been
put on them. The question has been
raised whether the flock sinned by
becoming an&ry at the enterprising
soap and bitters man, and if they did,

whether he is not to a certain degree
responsible for the sin of the provo-

cation,

Kissing is a time-honore- d practice,
and perhaps will never go out of
fashion ; but they got too fond of it
in the Wisconsin Asylum for the Deaf
and Dumb, where the men and women
teachers indulged in it till a great in-

vestigation has grown out of the
habit If the men had indulged sim-

ply in the court practice of kissing
the hands of the women, there would
have been no investigation, but there
was nothing courtly about it ; it was
genuine kissing, lip to lip service.

Enol.utd is wild with joy over the
achievements of the first minister of
the kingdom, at the Congress at Ber-

lin. The Hebrew, Lord Beaconfield,
certainly did well for the English
throne, and the English people.
Russia has been checked in her on-

ward course, and Turkey has been
robbed, without England as much as
filing a gun.

It is said tbat Peter ilerdic's busi-

ness was managed to inch a degree of
disorder tbat all the lawyers io the
valley of tbe West Branch of tbe Sus-queba-

eannot restore it to a state in

which it may be understood.

Virginia bas established the whip-

ping post, and in future stripes are to

be inflicted upon persons couvtctsd for
tbe first time of petty larceny, except
when in tbe discretion of the Court,
tbe condition of a female prisoner may
make whipping inadvisable.

What fiemocracy Has Done- - (ot
tae Laboring Man;

Fuel Before the rebellion" tney
lieid 4,UIW,000 of laborers in slavery,
thus degrading the whole mass of
laborers in the country.

Second. They refused to pass the
Homestead law.

Third. They went to war to per
petuate slavery.

Fourth. They held that slavery was
tbe normal condition of the laborer.

Fifth. They enacted that all dues
to the Government should be paid in
coin, that Government employees
mignt be paid in a superior currency,
leaving only depreciated State cur
rency for the laborer.

Sixth. Tbey opposed the creation
of a Government currency for all the
people.

Seventh. Since their accession to
power, under the false plea of econ
omy, they have refused appropria
tions of the people s money for need-
ed improvements, thus depressing
labor in a time of general distress,
while thoy squandered millions in
profitless investigation and payment
of rebel claims.

Eighth. They have attempted the
reduction of the tariff, that American
labor might be reduced to competi
tion with the half-pai- d labor of for
eign countries.

Ninth. They have refused encour
agement to commerce, through which
our surplus productions might find a
profitable foreign market.

Tenth. They have embarrassed and
retarded the public business by tin
wise reductions of the clerical force
in the Departments.

Eleventh. Thev have attempted
the reduction of the army below the
actual necessity of the country for
tbe protection of the frontier settle
ments, and with the view of throw
ing upon an overburdened market an
additional supply of unemployed
laborers. Jew Jiepubltc.

STATE ITEMS.
Wiikesbsrre bas ceased to be light-

ed by gas.
Sunbury bas a large number of emp-

ty tenement bouses.
By acclamation the English sparrow

is voted a nuisance.
Seventy-fou- r colored peopla died in

Pittsburg tbe past six months.
The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers of A 1 toon a bave disbanded.
Tbe wife of a preacher named Wolf,

of Indiana county, suicided last week
with Paris green.

Knitting is a very fashionable
amusement among Quakers of Chester
county.

According to theMt. Pleasant Dawn
tbe skeletons of three of the British
General Braddock'a men bave been dug
op near Black Lick. In one of tbe
graves was an old fashioned flint lock
musket, bearing the stamp "1745,
Lon."

J. W. Bosler, of Carlisle, has receiv-
ed the contract from tbe government
to supply the Sioux Indians with beef
for the next fiscal year.

Mrs. Israel Stringfe'low, of Carlisle,
attempted to commit suicide on the 5th
inst., by banging herself.

Mr. E B. Leonard was bitten in
the finger by a copperhead snake on
the 4th inst , while at bis brother's
farm in Perry county.

Fred. Lauer, of Readicg, declares
that pure bsrley made beer cannot be
sold at less than nine dollars per bar-

rel, without loss to the brewer.
A tramp a few days ago begged a

piece of bread at tbe bouse of a
prominent citizen of Erie. When tbe
proprietor came to tbe door be recog-
nized a former oil prince, whose busi
ness capital recently was $2UU,UUU.

Tbe Warren game protective club
have just received an instalment of
Messina quail from Sicily, in tbe .Med

iterranean, wbicb tbey propose to turn
loose in that neighborhood.

A "stagnant pool" on a street cor
ner in Pittsburg was recently explored.
It yielded three goats and a dozen dog
and cats.

The new horse-sho- e factory of tbe
Cambria Iron Company will soon be
ready to go into operation, the neces-
sary machinery having arrived.

Thomas Lawson, in Cheltenham,
Montgomery county, fell from a mow-

ing micbine on Monday a week and
bad both legs so horribla mangled that
amputation was necessary.

John Gibbons, Mollis Msguire,
convicted of tbe attempted assassinator)
of William M. Thomas at Mahanoy
City, escaped from tbe Schuylkill coun-
ty jail Wednesday evening.

The Reading Railway police arrested
twenty-fou- r persons on Tuesday a week
along the line for stealing rides. Tho
general mamger says the evil bas be-

come so serious as to eall for a deter-
mined effort to break it up.

Jose oh Mason, of Petrolia Pa., was
arrested in Pittsburg, on the 16th inst
by special agent Myers, on a charge of
forging a postal money order on the
postmaster at that place. He was com
milted in default of $2000 bail.

Some fiend chained a horse belong-

ing to Mr Lobr, of Morrellville, Cam-

bria county, to tbe railroad track at
tbat place a few days ago, but tbe
cries of the poor beast attracted a res-

cuing party just iu time to avert an ac-

cident to tie Atlantic Express train,
which came thundering along a few
seconds later

A Chester county "cotemporary says :

"Tbis weather brings to my mind tbe
summer of '76, when for forty nine con-

secutive days the thermometer ranged
80 to 105 degrees in the shade. It al-

so brings forcibly to mind the summer
of 1791, when from the first day of
May to tbe first day of September oot
a drop of rain fell, and tbe burning sua
blistered tbe earth from a cloudless
sky. Can you forget bow fervently
we used to pray for rain in tbat unhap-
py time!"

As engineer John Call, with his en-

gine oo the Lebigb Valley railroad, was
approaching Cotlport, a station near
Mauch Chunk, he saw two boys in the
dam alongside tbe railroad. Tbey
were folly one hundred yards from the
rack, and as Mr. Call watched them

he saw one of them sink, and at once
eame to the conclusion that the boy
was drowning. He called the atten-
tion of bis fireman and brakeman to
tbe drowning boy, and those two men,
having stopped the engine, divested
themselves of their clothing, swam
across-tb- dam and brought tbe boy
from the bottom of the dam, an appa-
rent corpse. After soma rubbing and
rolling on a barrel be was resusitated,
having been brought almost frost death
tolif.

8TATE ITEMS.
. Miss Nettie Sayer, a McKeatf Coun-

ty girl earns (100 per month figariog
off tank gauge for the United Pipe
line.

Proprietors of waiter girl saloons in
Pittsburg are now endeavoring to evade
the law by selling buttermilk instead
of beer.

Swedes bave purchased a large tract
of land on tbe Blue Mountain, extend
ing from Delaware Water Gap,
down to Wind Gap, on which tbey pro-
pose to graze goa's and make cheese.
This is a rattlesnake and wildcat res-
ervation.

J. P. Youngman, of Lancaster, was
attacked by tramps on tbe HarrisbnTg
turnpike, and robbed and stripped as-
ked, tbe tramps taking with them his
clothes and team. The team was rt
covered on tbe 16th inst., and part of
tbe clothing.

Three suits have been entered by the
Government against tbe Huntingdon
and Broad Top Mountain Railroad-- one

for the tax due on undivided prof-
its ; another for the recovery of tax
oa interest of bonds, and tbe third for
tax on interest of bonds, and the third
for tsx on gross receipts.

On the 15tb inst., a team and a wa-

gon arrived at Lancaster Pa., wbicb
bad traveled all the way from Texas.
The wagon was filled with household
goods, tbe entire earthly effects of a
man who gives bis name aa Thomas
M. Jackson and his previous borne
Hopkins county, Texas, where be bad
been engaged in stock raising. Mrs
Jackson with a little girl seaud beside
her, drove the tau, while tbe bus-ba-

walked tbe pavement and solici-

ted alms. He was stricken with par-
alysis fifteen years ago and is a terri-rib- le

cripple, bis left side being per-
fectly helpless. He states that they
bave been on tbe road five months and
and bave traveled from twelve to twen

e miles daily. He is searebing
for his wife's relatives, who live in
Montgomery county.

HEWS ITEMS.
Tbe Earl of Fife's life is insured for

$2,500,000.
General Sherman's son is to become

a priest.
Missouri reports more cases of sun

stroke than any other state.
Pern has a population of over two

and a half millions, tbe sexes beiug
about equal.

Jeff Davis brother, General Reu
ben Davis, is a candidate for Congress
io Mississippi. .

The village of Lenk, Switzerland,
has been almost entirely destroyed by
fire. It bas a population of 2.500.

Governor "Blue Jeans" Williams
bas been visiting Chicago, and bas hon-

ored the people of that city by allow-

ing tbem to weigh and measure him.

He turned the scalo at 190 pounds,
and registered a height of 6 feet 4 inch-

es. However, he created much disap-

pointment by not wearing bis "blue
jeans ' suit.

Jobn L. Simmons, a farmer of roes- -

tenkill, New York, was burned to death
on tbe loth while trying to save a
borse from a burning barn.

Famine is reported to prevail in the
States of Souora and Sonaioa, Mexico
At Mazatlan there was absolutely no
flour and the people were emigrating.

Live cattle to England are being
shipped instead of dressed beef.

Thomas G- - A. Spink a farmer, ot
Qutdnessef, R. I., seventy-tw- o years
old, fell from a load of bay on the loth
inst., breaking his neck.

A boat containing eleven boys
swamped on Watappa pond, Mass., on
Sunday a week and two of them named
White and William Kelly, were drown
ed.

A number of personal altercations
and minor conflicts between Orangemen
and Catholics are reported from differ-

ent points in Canada as having taken
place on the 12th inst., but no disturb-
ance of a significant character has Uken
place.

Mary De'ilie Loy, a Kansas girl of
fourteen, ran down a large gray wolf
and killed it iu a fair fight.

Robert M. Lowe a white man, wis
shot and killed by Calrin Anderson
(colored) near Bell Bucket, Tenn., on
tbe 15th while Lowe and fifteen others
in disguise were engaged in breaking
down Anderson's door.

A Jew msrried a widow in Jefferson
Texas, and when fifty boys serenaded
bim discordantly be peppered eight of
them with bird shot.

The Cincinnati Commercial says :

"There is a lady living at Fort Jeffer-
son who recently gave birth to triplets.
Two of them are as white as the moth-

er and one is as black as any negro."
Perhaps tbe mother herself is black.

Tilden wears a white hat, gray
trousers, and a black ooat, as he
promenades along tbe beach at the
Branch.

Edward Nye, a native of Holland,
was swindled out of thirty-on- e thousand
frncs in a game of draw-pok- on
board the boat from New York on bcr
passage to Troy. Nye was given four
kings, while the sharper kept four aoes.
Tbe gan? three in number were arrest-
ed at Troy, and twenty-fiv- e thousand
francs recovered-Genera- l

Grant is said to have im-

proved in appearance during his jour-neying- s.

lie is much thinner, and the
change is becoming to bim.

The failures iu tbe United States
for the first six months of 1878 are
5,825, with liabilities of $130,000,000,
against 4,749 during tbe same period
of 1877, with liabilities of $90,000,000.

Di Mnrska,the Hungarian songstress
bas not bad six husbands, but only two
Tbe first she married on bis death bed,
to gratify a dying man's request,
After bis death she married her present
husband, Mr. Hill, whom she loves,
and with whom she lives very happily.

In a receut divorse case at Nor-

wich, Conn , it was shown tbat the
young wife got drunk a day or two af-

ter the wedding and remained so for
three months. The divoroe was grant-
ed.

Owen Brown, son of old John Brown
lives on Gibraltar islet, Lake Erie.
He is tall and muscular, with tawny
and white over grown beard and blue
yes, a check shirt and a torn chip bat.

He is said to resemble Edwin Adams
as Enoch Arden.

A large lot of counterfeit trade dol
Ufa, dangerously well executed, bave
been found in Cincinnati. Tbey have
nearly the standard weight, and are of
tbe exact color and. ring of tbe gen
uine coin. loey are composed oi
block tin, bismnth and pulverized glass.
A good way to detent them is to press
tbem between ths teeth, when the
glass in them emits a cracking sound.

NEWS ITEMS.- -

Iu Srookiyu, tr. Carver, tbe "Cham-pio- u

rifle shot," broke 5500 glass balls
within 500 minutes.

Hundreds of boats are idle in the
Schuylkill canal, owing to the late sus-

pension in the coal regions.
An original young miss of Frankfort,

Ky., promenades in a paper dress aod
bat of bar own construction.

There is a min living at Varnell
Station, Georgia, who churns bis butter,
rocks to baby and keeps tbe flies from
his dining table by water power.

Tbe two California miners who took
tbe oontraot to get the gold and silver
out of tbe rains of Bjod street fire,
New York, bave taken oat $10,000
worth already, and expeot to get $30,-00-0

in all. The ash heap has proved a
veritable bonanza.

A gang of about 50 persoos, consist-
ing of men, women aud children, from
Jackson's Hollow, one of the worst
slums in Brooklyn, armed with axes,
tore down for fire-woo- d about 150 feet
of tbe fence sunonnding Pablia School
No. 14, on Classon avenue. Tbey al.
so tore up the boarded cross-walk- s in
tbe school yard and carried tbem away
A number of the theives bave been ar-

rest sd by the police of the Fourth

New AdeerrUstrment.

Juniata Valley Bank.

THE Annual Meeting of the
of the Juuiata Valley Bank will be

held at the Bank in Mifflintown on MON-

DAY, AUGUST 5, 1878, at 1 o'clock P.M.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

July 24, 1878.

South Fennsylrania Railroad.
annual meeting or the StockholdersTHE the South Pennsylvania Railroad

Company will be held at the office of the
Company, at No. 631 Washington street,
Reading. Berks county, Ps., on TUESDAY,
JULY m, at 10 o'cloek A. M. An election
for a President and twelve (12) Directors
will be held ths same day between the hours
ol 12 M. and 2 P. M. By order of the
Board.

F. 3. C ROTE VENT, Sect'y.
July 24, 1878.
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ICURESi
HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Keeai In srrnrTa I nae r twenty Venn.

Tlvirvwfcrre proved tae mof RAFF,
SIWPI.i:. K"OW.lCl,aoS KFFICIKXT
metfleiae known. Tbey are Just what
the people want, savins; time, money,
olrknewt and itnUrrinsr. Kvery single

c the well tried pencrlptlan af
a a eminent physician.
No. Cnrra. Cents.

1. Fever, Ccijertinn, Inflnirmatlons, . . SS
a t oroM, Worm Fever, Wong Coiie, . . SB

2. f rlni;-- 4 olir, or Teething of Infanta,. S3
4. It.arritira, of Children or Adults, . . 15
i. Tenl-rry- , Oriping, Btliou Colic, . . S3
ft. t'aolrra-tlnrbn- v, Vomiticg, . ... 25
7. I'anxk, Colds, HronehiiK ..... SS
8. Xeur.ls;ia, Toothscae. Farearhe, . .
9. Heartaches, P'clt llrariKbe, Vertigo, . 1

la isynimla. oilionw 8enwsch, . ... 33
11. upnreaed, or rainfnl Periods, ... IS
12. M tallrn, too Prof- - Pertod, . . . . S5
IS. Croup. CotHrh, Difficult BrenUilne, . . as
li. hull Kheutu, Ervnipelaa, Eniptiuaa. . 15
15. Hhrnmatlom, c Pains, . . K
1ft. Fever nnd Aamr. Cbili Fever, Agnes,. W
17. Pile, blind or bleedinr. 60
IS. Ophflialmy. and S"ore or Weak Eyes, . 6rt

l'. t' tarrn, acnM or ebrouic, lnnaeuxa, . 60
ill hoop'nar-rouc- u. violent coughs, . 60
Si. Athma. oppreeaed fcrrsthinz, ... 60
tj. V.nr niorltarwe. Impaired nes-r- j! . M

entareed prlsnd". SwePiM, . 6r

2k Uenrral Debility. rhrb-a- l Wcaaaeas, . 60
25. Ilmwy and scantr Sucrrtions, . ... At)

in. slcanees from riding, 60
ST, Htilney-Diaea- ". Grsvel, Ril

K ervon nebiltty. Vital Weakness, 1 on
r. hnre Month, Canker, 60
30. I rtnarv Weakness, wettlncthe bed, 60
St. Painful Perlnd, orwltb Pnaam, . . 60
3 niHeaseaf Heart, palpi ttioE, etc. . I 00
33. F.nlleimey, Kpasms, 8U Vitas' Dance, . 1 00
11 liinhtlMt-la- . nlrvrmted sore throat. . . 60

i. Chronteona;estlon and Eruptions, CO

PJUU1T CASES.

Cae. Morocco, with above 33 larxre vials and
ilauual of directions, !0.O

Case Morocco, of JO large vlala and Book, (.00
These re rned lea a re sent by tbe eae

slncle box r vial, to any part ef tbe
rountry, free of charge, oa receipt at

rtce. Adrtre- -

ii m phreya' mennathle Medicine C.
OJice and Depot, 1W Fulton At. New York.

Far Hale by all Drasrslsta.
tW Humphreys Bpecillo Manna! on ths

oare and treatment of disease) and ita our,
aant FRE on application.

For sale by HAMLIN A CO., Patterson, Pa--
July 10, I878-6- m

FOR S750
We will insert a one-inc- h advertisement,

thirteen times, in one thousand American
weekly newspapers, and from good parties
will accept a six months' note in settlement.
Advertisements niav appear three months
every week, or every other wee six months.

HALF INCH FOR $125
FOUR LIXE3 FOR
TUKEE LINES FOR $225

For cash payment entirely in advance.
five per cent, discount. No extra charge
for making and send ins; cuts. Files may be
examined at our office. For catalogue of
papers and other information address GEO.
r. SO WELL A CO., 1 a pruce street, W ew
Vork.

P. S. For an order amounting to $1,000
we will give a reading notice gratis.

DTUVfl Beautiful Concert Grand flBPH'W
riiLflU rianos, cost only UllUiUl

"$12j. Superb Urand SUare"'"""
Pianos, cost $1,100. only $265. Elegant
I'p-ig- Pianos, cost $800, onlv $155. New
Stvle Upright Pianos, $112.50. Organs
$30. Organs 12 stops, $7250. Church
Organs, 16 stops, cost $J90, only $! 15. Ele-
gant Mirror Top Organs only $105.
Tremendous sacrifice to close out present
slock. NewS team Factory soon to be erect-
ed. Newspaper with much information
about cost of Pianos and Organs, 8 EXT
FREE. Please address

DANIEL F. BEATTT,
Washington, N.J.

C,"fA DAT to Agents canvassing for the
4 FIRES ID R VISITOR. Terms and

outfit Free. Address P. O. VICKERT,
Augusta, Maine.

invested in Wall St-e-

$10 to $1000 Stocks makes fortunes ev
ery month. Book sent free explaining
everything. Address BIXTER Jt CO.,
B inkers, 17 Wall street, New York.

TELEPHONES.
For Business Purposes, oars

YAtal sill fttKaMH at 1 kavtiaaa ainst

'and volume of tone. Illustrated
circular and testimonials for 4 eta. Address
3. B. tlOLCOMB, Mallet Creek, Ohio.

Awarded hiyknt prim Ml CmteniX xpiio for
JL0 arrfasy ftaJttim ma4 trrrVe wd

f rnmmUbl & Jlmnrt$. Tbm bC tohasCfm
rvrr Bad. At oar Wna atrip to riMefy
tmftat. M icfarW frorxH. tbS vlamv fimt la

n every plnsr. SM hj J1 dJ vi for sBatpU,
f ee, to C.A. Jatuo A Ck rmbux, Va

G. F. WAKDLE, Pbila--. Pa., Geal Agent.

INSTITUTE W.-4-

l la4aRaUi. Hmbtmkm4 w it Cmmti
Titara, Hrrra, tmttfaLa. mm Di .
ClCrarvwlllMllUBt(tktalllri
Fa twlstraabttaw.ejcso

--wrrvf. aa4 ftvatU-- a rjIT Rrnr-- . t. Aiilr
Ca, UrmUgmj, M. aX, aUCiaclaaa.0

ESSENTIAL O LS.
WINTEROBEEN, PEPPERMINT, PE.NNT-BOYA- L,

SPEABMINT, C,
of prime quality, bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com-
mission, storage, Ac., bv

DO DUB fc OLCOTT,
Importers A Exporters, 88 William St., N.T.

June 6, 1878-ti- m

Large stock of Ktativ-ms.d- e Clothing for
alt bj HABXEY A CO.

Legal JfZticet.

Emecator'ti Htlcv
EJtatt of Ckruham Sktllnbtrftr, defd.

Testamentary on the estate of
LETTERS S hellenberger. lata' ol Mon-

roe twp., JuniaU Co. Pa., dec 'd, having Been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-

mands are requested to maka known-- the
same without delav to

D. O. SUELLENBKRGER,
July 24, 1878. Executor.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE--

PUBLICSALE.
AS directed by the WiU of John Wright,

deceased, I will sell at public sale, at
the Court House in Mifllintowo.at 2 o'clock
P. on

Thursday, August 15, 1878,
The following described valuable Real Estate

of said decedent, to wit :

No. 1. The LOT and MANSION, on Sam
street, MifBintown.

No. 2 Tbe LOT and FR4ME HOUSE, on
Main street, adjoining tho basin, hi Mif-
flin town.

No. 8 TWO DWELLINGS and LOTS on
Third street, adjoining tbe Lutheran
Church and Parsonage.

No. 4. TWELVE ACRES Of LAND in
three pieces, adjoining the Presbyterian
graveyard, land of B. F. Schweier and
public street in Mifflintown.

No. 6 SIX FRAME HOUSES in one
block, situate on Mowry street, trotting
the Pennsylvania Railroad, in Patterson.

Ttaas or Sail. One-thi- rd of the pur-

chase money to be paid on the day ol sale
one-ba- lf of balance on the first day of
April. 1879, and the remainder October 1st,
1879, with interest on all from day of sale.
Tbe unpaid purchase money to be secured
by judgment boud. Possession to be given
immediately to Nos. 1 and 4, on compli-
ance with terms. Possession to Kos. 2, S

and 6 Io be given subject to lease.
EZRA D. PARKER,

Exeentor of John Wright, dee'd.
July 17, 1878-- ts

ORPHANS'
COTJRTjSALE!
IN pursuance of an order issued out of tbe

Orphans' Court ol Juniata county, tho
undersigned. Administratrix and Adminis-
trator of John M. Kepner, late of Milford
toansbip, Juniata connty, deceased, will
oiler at public sale, in tbe borough of Port
koval, at 10 o'clock A. M-- , on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1878,

All the following described valuable real
estate, late tbe property of said decedent,
to wit :

No. 1. Four lots of ground in Port Roy
al borough, bounded on the east by Sixth
street, on the north by North street, on the
west by J B Okeson and on the south by
F. Breunisholtx and Zell.

No. 2. Three lots of ground in Port
Royal borough, bounded on the west by
Wilson's lane, south by Market street, north
by J B Okeson 's lots and east by Zell.

N o. 3. One lot of ground in Port Royal
borough, bounded on the north by Market
street, eisl by lot ot Robert Logan, south
by Middle alley, Mrs. Koons, and west by
Sixth street.

No. 4. One lot of ground in Port Rova)
borough, bounded on the west by Mrs.
Koons, north by an alley, east by an alley
and south by Main street.

No. 6 One lt of ground in Port Royal
borough, adjoining Jacob Zcigler on tbe
west, Main street on ihe north, Wm. Good-
man on the east, and unopened alley on the
south.

No. 6. Four lots of ground in Port
Royal borough, bonnde-- on the south by
rair I, round, on the west by lands of Dsvbi
W ilson, on the north by an unopened alley.
and on the east by lots of J 11 Ktinkle.

No. 7. A lot of pronnd in Port Roval
borough, adjoining Main street oa the north.
Sixth street on the west, lot of O W Jacobs
on the east and alley on the south.

No. 8 A lot of ground in Port Royal
borough, adjoining Main street on the north,
J B Oxeson on the east, G W Jacobs on
the west, and alley on the south.

No. 9 The undivided of
a piece of ground in Port Royal borough,
bounded on tbe north by lots Nos. 60 and
52. east by Second alley, south by Tusca-ror- a

creek, and west bv Third street.
No. 10. Tbe undivided of

lot No. 51, in Port Koyal borongh, bounded
on the south by Tuscarora street, on the
west by btephenson's lot, on the north by
Cow alley, and on the east by Second alley.

No. 1 1. Tbe undivided four-elev- tha of
lots Nos. 53 and 65, in Port Royal borough,
bounded on the south by Tus-aro- ra street,
on tbe west by an alley, on the east by Sec-
ond street, and the north by Cow alley.

No. 12. Tbe undivided four-elev- ths of
a piece of ground in Port Royal borongh,
bounded on tbe south, from lot No. 65 to
mouth of Ttiscarora creek, by tb creek,
east by Juniata river to Cow alley, west by
lots Nos. 21 and 23 to Tuscarora street,
thence to creek.

No. 13. An interest (the
in a strip of ground in Port Royal borough,
bounded east by Juniata river from Cow
alley to Market street, west by lots Nos. 9,
11, 13 and 15, and on tbe south by Cow
alley.

No. 14. Tbe nndivid-a- i one-thir- d of a
lot of ground in Port Royal borough, sub-
ject to widow's dower, adjoining lot of
Elisabeth Rice, Front street and Market
street, and Pennsylvania Railroad, having
thereon erected a

iiotjul, in iLi)if;.
No. 15. The undivided one third of a

lot of ground in Port Royal boronirh, sub
ject to widow's dower, bounded by Market
street on the nortb, lot of A. S. Okeson on
the west, Pennsylvania railroad on the east,
and alley on the sonth, having thereon
erected a FRAME DWELLING UOCSE
and FRAME STABLE.

No. 22 A tract of land on Tuscarora
mountain, adjoining lands of George Boyer,
Robert McMeen, Jobn Hostlei and others,
containing 2J Acres, more or less.

No. 24 The undivided one-hal- f of a
tract of land in Turbett township, bonnded
by lands of Robert E. McMeen, Koons' kit,
George Boyer, Hose Tocnm aud others.
containing Foar Acre, more or less,
with the appurtenances, having thereon
erected a

SAW-MIL- L.

TERMS. One-thi- rd ol the purchase
money to be paid ch ; one-thi- rd to be paid
in one year, and one-thi- rd at the death of
Rebecca E. Kepner, widow, and the interest
thereon payable to her annually. Tbe last
two payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage and personal security.

REBECCA E. KEPNER, Jdm'x.
JAMES NORTH, jldm'r.

ALSO, at the tame time and place, tha
following personal property will be sold :
One Rocking Chair, One Post Borer, One-flt- th

interest in a Vineyard of about Four
Acres, on land of William Clark, in Beale
township. (July 10, 1878.

ExecaUor'a Xotlce.
Eitate of Jamee McCrnm, dictated.

LETTERS Testtmentary on the estate of
late of Milford town-thi- p,

Juniata county, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned. AH
persont indebted to said estate are request.
ed to make payment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
known the same without delay to

JOHN E. McCRUM,
July 17, 1878. Executor.

Rotlce er DlselMtltsi.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between
William Batman and the undersigned in the
r oundry busiuesa in Mifflintown, has bean
dissolved. Tbe books are in the bands of
the undersigned, to whom all payments will
be made. The business will be conducted
without any interruption at tho tame old
stand. JOHN F. JACOBS.

June 17, 1878.

Subtuib for the Statiael a, Republican.

Leal Jfotictt.

ORPHANS' COUR SALE.

be sold by vfrtne of an ortter of
WILL Orphans' Court of Juniata coun-
ty, directed to the undersigned, Adminis-
trator ram tatamtnto aaacxa of Philip
Ranck, late or Walker township, Juniata
eountv, deceased, on the premises, about
five miles northeast of Mifllintowa, at two
o'clock PI M., on

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 14th, 187,
Tbe following real estate, to wit:

A TttACr OF WOOOLATO,
sltnato in Fermanagh township, Juniata
county, bounded by land of David Diven,
David" Moist and others containing

FIFTEEN jJCRES, More or Lew.

Tbe above land is well aet with Chestnut
timber, and it valuable for any farmer wish-

ing to procure woodland for posts, rails, fee.

TERMS. One-ba- lf of the pure has mon-

ey to be paid oa confirmation of sale by tbe
eomt, and tbe remainder on the 1st day of
March, 1879, whec deed will bo delivered
and possession given.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Adm'r C. T. Jt. of Philip Ranck, dee'd.

July 17, 1878.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE

OF

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE.

virtue of an order of the Orphans'BYCourt or Juniata county, will be told
by tbe undersigned. Administrator or the
estate of Exra McLinn, late of Fayette
township, said county, on tha premises, at
1 o'clock t. at., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1878.
tbe following valuable real estate, to wit :

A farm containing about NINETY-FIY- E

ACRES, more or ka, Having thereon erec-

ted a Log-fram- e

WEATHER-BOARDE- D 1IGTSE,
Bank Barn, with Wagon Shed and Corn
Crib attached, Stone Spring-bous- e and other

Tbere is a never-failin- g

Fountain Pump near tbe house, and a good
Orchard of choice fruit on the premises, in
good bearing condition. About 85 acres of
the land are cleared and in a good tUto of
cultivation.

TERMS One-four- th of the pnrcbase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale by
tbe Court ; one-four- th April 1, 1879, when

i Deed will be delivered and possession given ;
one-four- th April 1, 1880, with interest from
April'. 1879; one-four- th April 1. 1881,
with interest from April 1, ld79 the two
last payments to be secured by judgment
bonds. n 11.LIAJ1 TxlUHrMJx.

June 19, 1878. Jdmnutrmltr.

CAlTIOf.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

8ah, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on tbe
lands of the undersigned.
Cl.n. Vimhih l.riviri SrvifibS- --
Gxo. Dnmuirit. William PxorLtt.
FaiDnicc Haisss. r niseis tiowia.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

C4ITIO NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned against
on tbe lands of tbe under-

signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for tbe purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atkijsox.
y. A. Lrxtss.

rl3I-t- f G. S.Ltxxxt.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

trespsssing upon the lands of
the undersigned, either in Walker or Dela
ware townsliip, by fishing, hunting, or in
any other way.
John N. r. J. W. Leyder.
Henry M. Miller.' Solomon Man beck.
George S. Smith. m. S. Lnkens.
WiiriarJi Manberfc. Luke Daws.
H. D. Long. Jobn F. Smith.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIXTOW.1, Pi.

air a
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEYIN POMEROY, Prendtnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

Dirictois:
3. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs. Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKUotoras :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen.
Joseph Rothrock, H. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
L. K. Atkinson, John Heckman,
W. C. Pomeroy, Mary Kiirts,
Amoa G. Bonsall, Samuel M. Kurtx,
Noah Hertxler, J. Holmes Irwin,
Daniel Stonier, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, F. B. Frow.
6 ami Uerr't Heirs, John Hertxler.

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-
tificates of deposit, five per cent. ; on six
months' certificates, four per cent.

jan23, 1878-- tf

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Suiouff,;

DEALERS IN

QUA IX,

CO A Is,

LlMBn,
CEMENT,

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. JfcC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

BUYERS k. KENNEDY.
April 21, 1877-- tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Sentinel and Jltpublican Sir, At

tha solicitation of a number or Republi-
cans, I present the name of Jacoa Lxnon,
or Patterson, at a candidate for the office

of Connty Treasurer, subject to the rules
tbat govern tho Republican party. Mr.
Lemon is a good business man, and baa the
prestige of having made a moat vigoront
campaign a few yean ago, and be will do
to tgain if nominated.

Yours, respectfully,
PATTERSON.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
Editor Sentinel and Rtpublican Dear Sir,

Pleate announce the name of Job D. How-il-l,

of Spruce Hill' township, for nomina-
tion of Auditor, at tbe approaching primary
election. SPRUCE HILL.

Sentinel and Republican $1.60 yeai

ANNOUNCEMENTS".

CONGRESS.
jt'dilor Stnttntl and Republican Dear Sirt

The time is approaching when the
publlcana of thia Congressional district
niast selert a candidate for Congreta. With-

out disparagement to any gentlemen of the
district, w believe that Juniata county can
present a Candidate tbe peer of any gtatla-ma- n

likely to be named, lb point of ability
and pel suna I integrity, and possessing alt
tbe elements of political popularity that
mar be claimed for the most popular. Ptr-m-it

oa, then, Mr. Editor, to name Locia R.
Atkmsox, Esq., of Mifflintown, at a candi-
date for nomination for Congress, subject
to tbe rules and regulations of the Repub-

lican party.
Kircaucaxt or Mirrturrowa.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Srntintl and Republican Dear Sir,

Believing tbat the interests or the Republi-

can party can be advanced by tha nomina-
tion and election or a ttauch Republican to
the Lower House or the Legislature, wo
have the honor of presenting the name of
Da. J. P. Sruiirr, or Port Royal, aa a
suitable candidate for tha Legislature, sub-

ject to the rules and regulations of the Re-

publican party.
Maav Rxrcaucaxs.

LEGISLATURE.

Hditor Sentinel and Republican Sir, At
the time is drawing near when the Republ-

icans of Juniata county will have to selects
candidate for Legislature, and as it is im-

portant that wo sbonld seltct a candidate
who conibinei titnest for tho position with
personal strength, and knowing no one who
possesses thesu qualifications in a more em-

inent degree than Johx S. Gsatbill, of
Mifllintowa, wo ask that his name be

as a candidate for tbe nomination
for Legislature, at the approaching Primary
Election. In di.ing thia we are aware that
Mr Graybill bat not sought political prefer-
ment, but has devoted his time to the care
and management of hia private business,
but hope that be will accept. We feel con-
fident that be can, if nominated, be elected.

Mast RtrrtLicAxt.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Editor Sentinel and Ripublican Dear S ir,

Tbere teems to be tn uncommon stir among
the Democratic brethren in regard to tbe
nomination of a candidate for District At-

torney, and while efforts and counter efforts
have been going on in tbe camp of tbe Dem-
ocracy, our camp hat been as silent on the
question of Attorneyship ss if no such so
important oltk-- is to be filled. I do be-

lieve tbat we should not be so indifferent
as to the Attorneyship, and therefore 1

nominate J- - S. As sold. Esq., of Richfield,
as a candidate tor the othee of District At-

torney, sonject to the rules for the govern-
ment of the Republican parti . Mr. Arnold
it a young man ot energy, and speaks flu-

ently in both the German and English lan-

guages. MONROE.

COOTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir, If
in the multitude of counsellors there it

safety," it must follsw that in a multitude
of candidates a good nomination must take
place, therefore 1 nominate Q. L. McMsxs,
of Tuscarora township, for the office of
County Commissioner, sulject to the rules
and regulations that govern the Republican
party. Tho nomination of Mr. McMis
would give to tue ticket a prestige that will
be fell in the November election.

Respectfully yours,
TUSCARORA.

i COUNT r COMMISSIONER.
I E iitor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir.
I As the time is approaching when the R- -

publican voters of the county will be exited

upon to select some one of their cr!r.!er to'
I represent them in the Bosri of County
! CiimmiMi.initr, unit a it IS vrv Hslr.Mt.

to have in this posi'ira mw in whom the
citixens of the cwurrfy, irrespective ot par-
ty, can place tho Stillest cnS-Unre- we takr"
pleasm-- e m bringing forward the name of
i'kTT. Lewis Psoas', of Fayette township.
The Csprain need no recommendation !
prtt him in favor with the party. His loyalty
to his country in the time of her peril, bis
fidelity to the party, his fitnmslor the pos-
ition, are recomniendstio?s sufficient to
secure bis election. Fayette, therelore,
presents bim as her choice, believing that
his selection will be a merited compliment
to a worthv citizen.

FAYETTE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Sentinel and Rcpublusm Dear Sir,
It may seem a little early in tho campaign

to make announcement ot candidatra for
office, but taking the nominations for State
officers as a standard to be govern! by,
Ihe seeming earliuess d'sappears, and the
fact reveals itself tbat now is as good a time
as any to announce candidates for ofn.
Therefore it is in order to nominate a can
didate for County Commissioner, and I nom-

inate J. Basks Wilsoh. of Fayeft town-

ship, for the orlice of Coonty Commissioner,
subject to the rules and regulations that
govern the Republican partv.

WALKER.
May 30, 1878.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir.

Permit me through the columns of tbe
Stn.inel and Republican to announce M. R.
Bishoab, of Walker township, as t candi-

date for the office of County Commi-
ssioner, subject to the rules ami regulations
of the Reoubiican party.

CENTER.
Junn 1, 1873.

COUNTY TRKASCRER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Among civilized people, money is a medium'

of exchange, hence in al! organised society,
or associations there must needs be a Trea-

surer, or custodian of tbe money used for
publie purposes. In recognition of the
financial management recognized by organ-ixe- d

society, I nominate Jacob S. Tboxas,
of the borongh of Mifflintown, for the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Republican party.

MIFFLINTOWN.

PROTHONOTARY.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Merit and fitness should be consideration!
in the selection of candidates for publie
offices. Tour published list present! an

unusual array of strength ; and while it it
not our wish to alter a single word thai
would tend to weaken the chances of any,
yet we believe we have one to present who
possesses in tbe highest degree tboae qual-

ifications to essential to success. Wt,
therefore, (we say tre, because our name is
many) inscribe upon our banner the name of
Jkssb Garss, of Fayette township, for the
office of Prolhonotary, subject to tbe favor-

able consideration of the Republican voters
ot the coaaty.

Mast Rtrctucasi.
PROTHONOTARY.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Doar Sir.
The office or Prolhonotary it an important
office, and as yet no Republican has beenr
publicly announced for that office, there-
fore I announce J. W. Waosta, of Fer-
managh township, as a candidate tor tha
ornce of Prothoautary, subject to the rnlear
aud regulatiooa tbat govern tho Republican
party. FERMANAGH.

arge stock of ready made clothing ol thef
I i latest and choicest stylet, for men and'

boys, bats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for tale'
at Samuel Strayer'a, in Patterson.

Th. e t T c .r. i. imm
A taw wt'isinas sis aevi ff l s raaMu,nw a

place togct job work done. Try it. II w3
pay you if yoa need anything in that line.


